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"JIMMIE" REED'S A HATThe Klamath News
SANTA CLAUS LETTERSI'M b' anne austiii it's soitinllilng I have hud a few

but' never ran keep. That la n

knlle. If ynu worn ever a llltlo
boy you will know how I miss
II, 1 whittle out trucks and air-

planes and other things, t used
my mm fur's paring knife and
now 1 hnva lost it ao It yon
have any to spare please bring
me a knife. 1 will put a chain

inn It so I can't lose It, My baby
lrter wunis a doll and a rhlrklo.

nire to Inivo luls of things for
i lie hoys and girls ami tnako .

II:, m hni to. I am 8 years old
ami In Hi;' till giudp, Uooil by
till Xliuin.

PuMUhed mvry morn in. except
Monday by The KUmith Ni wa

Company at 1 south
firth trt, Klamath Flli, Oraon.
Off 11 Ml rapev mt CUr mt Klamath

falta and k la math Caanfr

ft el UftvrlMla Cllr K4lfr
Ad. MKr,

HI linCHIITtOK HATKI
nvtirrrd fc carrier, mmmis Jtt
ttrlltrml ay rarrlrr. year
Itrlhrrrd Itjr a nil, ar a,M

Ma - I Itta aaal la adtaae

Nnu-rr- m avcond claa matter ai
the, ff,oalo! flee ml Klamath Fall.
Orv Nov-mt- li, l wis, under
act of March , U7J.

Telrpkan NTT

it
Maasavr AMU llama ClrraUlUa

BULLING OFF THE
:,HOME SHINGLE

startling clearness the rough utailon of hcln a bouk-wor-

whiplash of her father's voice: and a dlic nnd a pot,
"Hot out o' here and inako mo hut she had plowed grimly

a pot o' coffee! Ain't a dimn thnntch high school In thtoo
bit o' sense In n rrosl big Klrl years, and hid then worked for

lliko you whining uml taking on two ear until she was vli.uleon
lor two days on a sirotch. Your in a Fourteenth street depart-m- a

ain't comlns back, for nil nn at morn In Now York. avlng
.your blubbering, and the quicker her money for a business course,
you take on some o' her work the And at nineteen she had gone to
hetier you'll he. Iet out o' here wo: k us a stenographer, savagely
now. and stir up a oa;cii o' bis- - determined to ho tho best private
culls, too. I ain't I id a mouth- - secretary in Now York. It love
ful o' food tho neigh- - und u.'irrlago were not for her.
hors brought la since she was she would force life to Klvo her
took!" the next lest thing success. She

"Xo, na! I d.m't want to re- - ha.l lived alone much of tho
member!" the girl manned, her time, working overtime In every
lovely head worrying the pillow Job she had held, cooking her
In desperation. own frugal meals, making her

Uut she cou!d not shut the ow a dowdy dresses, studying,
floodgates o( memory. She saw-- j Intermittently, between her
herself rooking greasy meals and. aunt's marriages, she hod lived
cleaning the mean little house. with her. sharing the expenses of
overspending her slight strength the tasteful little apartment which
so that her father would not beat "t Flora's alimony or. If the

Cameron tho (Int limit iho hd
ron Mm nt country dunoo, hJ

inarrti'.l htm thu iii'kt tltiy, throw-ht-

"P Iut Job ni m nrliotil
tu thtf lutl .MliMouii Uiwu. Hlic
wu l'ko Aunt Klorn, who batftl
that ho Itn.l CiilU'U In lovu "t

Ik lit with ovty mint ho hnii
murrloil. It vat hi hor blond
HiU rft'kloiu iiliiiiRltiR intt. ,itv,
tltU tud IimiuIko to fly ufier tho
hoIuvt'U and enpturo him ut nny
cost.

Shu went to nlwu, murmurtnit
Jrrry'tt iiuiuo. Hut thu fiu-- of
which mIio it retimed won dirk,
urimocnulo. ht'tirtbruttkliiKly hand
aomn.

Tho w- - mnrnliiK. uTter drchit-in- n

hrp,r with nhuo:-- t trnytrrul
raivtuluettr., alio htul a lolnuroly
oxpomlvo 'jrnkfant In tho illnlnK
cur. deferentially attended hy tho
ehlef Howard hlmNolf. und rIoiU-liiKl- y

routuinuii of every iidu.tr-Int- :

glnnco tht (ho dlnem men
and women, both rani at hor.

Tho train warned tho tittle
mm Inn of Mlnnctonka at Imir-p.-

eleven. Durlnx tho llmc-nill- e

drive to the hotel on tho luko
Vera became i In fully ronm'ioim
that at leu nt two of her felluw
Ittittsengers wero reaardlnK her
with r.ioro thau usuul Interoat and
cnrloHity. They wero a younx
couple, f thtonably U reused, evi-

dently married.
Vera, nut of the corner of hrr

eye. ,iw the woman w htKporliiic
to her hutbttnd. gliiuchtK from
the fmtlala on Verrt'i bas to her
tare, Tho husband nhook hit
head at find, ruiIHiii; ItidulKently.
(heu. on look inn morn eloely at
tho imbnrraed Klrl who tried to
pretend tKnomneo of their acrut-tn-

he budded nlowly, h'. eyet
nrirnw!nK with apecuhttlon.

'l wonder whnl' wrong with
me." Vera worried. ".ni I too
well dr'.J. or what? Hut they
act a If they t hour lit they d

mo. Oh, well, U'a silly
to worry. If my own aunt dUlu't
recMpnlze mu pftor my trausfor-ma- t

Ion. 1 don't flee how they
could."

Hut nhe w as 'it row tun more
worr.ed pvery minute. Kear fro
Iter Into a statue, of orrocftnee.
Wlmt If they did Mej tlirouch her

recognized her aa a stenoR-riph-

on a two week vacation
playlnc the preat lady? Would
they try to havo her put out of
the;r aucred hotel?

(To Ho 1'oittlumtl)

rVe notice that the school j courageous and he is fear-bosr- d

of Portland, probab-- ; iCSs. While he may be ac-l- y
in fired With a Patrick Cused of grandstanding ry

or some other kind CasionalIy, that can be ex-o- f
patriotism had decided pined by stating such

Oregon cement shall itions are a part of a Mis-r-ot

be given any special jsourian's political career,
consideration over the Cal-- if Senator Reed worked in
ifornia product. a cam way, all of the state

That is a bright bunch; would think that it had a vv ':: . v.v.

It begins to look very
much as though Senator
"Jimmie" Reed, of Missouri
will have his hat in the
presidential ring asking for
the democratic nomination.

Well, if such is tho case,
the democrats could do a
lot worse than to nominate
the dynamic little fellow
from Missouri whoso clar-

ion voice has rent the at-

mosphere of the senate in
his tirade on the Republican
party and occasionally on
his own dear old alma
mater. .

j Senator Reed is a pos-- i
Hive character. There is no

i denying that fact. He is

poor senator no matter
what he accomplished. Mis-

souri has always had polit-
ical leaders who were noisy
at least those who lasted.
Of course, Joe Folk did be-

come governor, and Joe
Folk was a quiet individual
but he did not last. His
treatment of Ed Butler, the
St Louis boss, got noised
around over the state and
Missourians like fair play,
so they ditched Folk, and
sent him to the discards.

If Jimmie Reed should be
nominated, he would have
the Al Smith support, for
Reed is not an advocate of
the entire dry measure as
it stands today. He would
also have the McAdoo sup--

q party, and he would have
quite a following among the
"trust busters" and "ex-

treme thinkers."
Reed could never be el-

ected, but he would make
quite a race provided his
nomination was pulled off
without, any extraordinary
fight in his own convention,

o

The same jury that
turned Georce Remus loose

on The school board in Port-
land. Don't they know that
California cement factories
sell at a profitable price on
their own state of Califor-nia""- "

because that state will
usfct no other cement in pub-
lic works, and then the fac-

tories dump all the surplus
into Oregon at a reduced
cosi?

Either . the Portland
school board does not know
this' or else it is one of
those shining examples of
Oregon purity that demands
it tirotect the "deer peepul"
and buy cement at the least
possible cost.

But, why should not the
school board consider some-

thing in the nature of es--

Mt'K XX I'UIWKNT
Dear Simla t'liius - I'm a Hill"

alrl 8 years old nnd In tho fnurih
Krude. I can't R,o to hi"

'anno I'm alt k with bad cold hut
I know t will have a hap y

Chrlntmna If I am nhlo to I'liuie
lo tho Pino Tree party Saltirrtuv
mornlnit. I whdi you a happy
Now Year.

Jenn Hschle,
MO Martin SI.

PA K Y(iK TO tl'i:S
Hear Old Mania-Tod- ay la y

and I ran hardly wait un-

til Sunday. I do so hopo evury
ono will bo aurprUed and pleni-e-

IhU Xnina, but do hurry nnd '
hero as I want to open my Hiiuin
Clauau paraol poal packuav.

Shirley Kachle,
417 Martin :H.

A JOLLY M N

Hear Old raiita Cinns-ll- w

are you? I aur would like -

feel of your whlttkera or pull
them but I know you would aav

ou.h. Hut I am not ao mean a
to pull ynur whl-ker- s. Ihi you
know that by all tho phiures I

have ever seen of you are ao ktut
and anod Innklnit? I bet ott
don't know what would like for
Christmas? Well I will tall you
I would like a soma tip-
pers and a wrlalwutch a real one
Hut first I would like to know
how ou look In ynur own l

face. I bet you took real hand-
some. 1 bet you are as Jolly as
your reindeer. 1 would Ilk to
feel of their soft noses. I am a
llttla Klrl In tho fifth grade ami
I am ten years old. How old
are you I wonder? lluf I don t

care how old you are you are Jurl
as Jolly aa ever. Hut now dnnt

that I want aouu-thlni- ; tor
Christmas. Don't you fowl. I

hope you nro flno my dear
man for If you are 111 bcf"-r-

Christmas you will not Rive any
presents to tho children and they
will he aad and mad. Oh! yes I

foritot lo say that 1 want a new
do collar for my dm. Hon'-- ,

you catch cold and set sick for
I will fe,-- l very had. (Soodhy my
dear old man and I hope you a

happy Chrli-tma- s and New Year,
t Margaret Onldamllh.

1601 Wllford.

IIKOTIII'll t'tWlKH KlltST
Dear Snnta Claus I am rather

Into In writ ins; t.i you but I

IhouKht I would wnlle until the
Inst nnd see If you had anything
left for my lltllo Urother and me
ho l sl( an t In tho tint smile
and I am nine years old and In

the fourth grade I would like n
truck and a gun anil w
atno for jny little brother but

think of him first as ho Is the
youniust. Wishing yuu a Merry
Xmas and hnppv Now Year.

Wllllum I.owtl
19H Creja Ave.

IKiPK SI.KICII ISN'T ItllOKI'N
Dear Hantn Claus I was lo

years old December sereulli. I

go to the Mt. Lakl school nnd ntn
in the fourth grade. I hopo your
runners on your sleight will not
be ablo to visit us all this year.
The snow Is packed on the roaiU
so deep that you had better hold
a tihl rein on lllktzrn nnd Cornel
and Dasher ao yon will bo aura
and stop at my huu-ie- . I want a

pair of Ice skates and a rugby
football. See you at the Pine
Tree Saturday.

Don West.
ltt. 1. Dux 332.

ISIUNti NKW FOItli
Dear Santa I'M lake a new

Ford. Claudle wants a steam
shovel. Hring Itlchnrd something,
but bring It to Jefferson, Ore.
Plcaso bring Grandma some

so ahe can ent turkey.
Dont forget my dndriy. l.eavo my
ford out In back and bo sure you
put my nnmo on it because grand-
pa wants one ton.

Hoy Illelin
Ilnx 181.

r.WT KKKV kmi i:
Di ar Santa I will bo at the

Pino Treo to wIhIi ynu a Merry
Christmas nnd a Happy New
Yenr. Xmas will soon ho here
and I am glnd. Ynu must be
awful hiiv now getting things
ready. Do you havo any help? I
t li Ink It would lie lots of fun to
help you. How are your reindeer?
I am going to tell you what I

want you to give mo roal bad.

m$

SYNOPS1S

Jf rrj MacMvn. advertising
tranuKer for tho IVlt-- IMooni

tinutlos Co.. oroposes to Vera
Cameron, his secretary, that ho
transform hor from tho
!1h she is Imo a bounty with
tho use of tho romnaity costnoi'es

ml that hor rhot.gr.ths. taken
during tho experiment, ho used
in roach lllooin advertising.

Vera tmllsrcmily refuses hut
when she falls suddenly H l"ve
with ft man whom she henrs rail-
ed Schuyler, she feels the nood
to he beautiful above everything
else. She overhears Sohnylor say
he will re In Lake Mlnnetonk
lu June and Vera resolves to Ko

there.
Vera's cv

Jerry of an unenpttoned Sum'.iy
stipplenu-n- t picture he has In his
desk and he brings It out and
asks the beauty to use
It as a model In refashioning
Vera. Vera's aunt. Klora t.

Is amaied jt the change
wrought In her once homely
n'ooe and Is likewise a
jealous.

Vera begs jerry not Ut her
rhotographs In the advertising.
He tells her if she will give up
the trip to Minnetot-ka- . he will
tear the ads p. She refuses.
Just before train time, he comes
to her apartment, tells ber he
loves her an.l begs her to give up
the trip. They part under strain-
ed conditions and Yen d.es not
expect to see him acaiu. How-

ever, he rushes into her Pullman
jnst before the train is to leave
and gives her a sealed letter
which he cautions her not to oikvi
unless she is "caught in a Jam.'"

CHAPTEH XII
It was nearly twelve o'clock

that night when Vera Cameron
hid completed preparations for
bed in her berth in the train that
was speedins her toward adven-

ture. But she could not s!eep.
Twice she turned on the light
above her head and made sure
that money, tickets and baggage
checks were safe, tucked into a
corner of tha pillowslip.

She laughed at herself, sitting
up In the narrow bed to pne at
her reflection in the strip of m'r-ro- r

between the windows. The
sight of her came'.lla-whit- e face,
framed In a close-lyin- g swirl of
burnished copper waves, of her
wide green eyes, of her perfect
Grecian nose and her softly curv-

ed mouth never failed to give her
a shock of joy. of amazed wonder.

She pressed the light button,
then lay back on tho fat Pullman
pillow, smiling to herslf la the
dark, repeating soundlessly the
"beauty creed" which Flora Carl-wrig- ht

had insisted th-- .t sh mem-

orize: "I believe Ihct I am
beautiful and utterly

I believe that no man
can look upon me without pleas-
ure and without desire."

"But I can't be'.ieve that." she
told her-el- f. "It can't be true of
mo of Vera Victoria Cameron!
Oh," she moaned half aloud
clenching her hands on her

"I den't want to remem-
ber! I want to think only of the
future, of Vee-Ve- e Cameron as
she now Is and will be!"

But she could not keep from
remembering. She could not keep
from living over a scene which
had stamped itself indelibly on
the sensitive mind of the child
she had been then

A mean little room in i mean
little house in a mean little Mis-

souri town. A gray coffin, of
cheap painted wood, renting on
two cheap pine chairs, which her
mother had palnttd black and
orange. A child herself at nine

crouching on the floor at the
head of the coffin, tears stream-
ing out of her eyes, slipping
down over her pinched, fre'-klt-

little fice. A thin little claw of
a hatd lifting a heavy braid of

hair with which to
dab at the tears which tad been
blistering her eyelids since her
mother had died. She saw the
miserable, scrawny little thing
pull herself up by the back of
the chair to look yet apiin on
the face of the woman In the
coffin a sweet, sad face that
had been so beautiful, and that
was beautiful a&aln in the ser-

enity of death.
She heard her

frightened voice cryin? out:
".Mama! Mama!" and again, as
if she were living the scene for
the first time, she heard with

tablishing and encouraging jf there is such a
some Oregon industry just 'thing left in the Democrat-- .

- i - , u-- 1 . . ...

Mite Walker,
lint 7tt:l.

' r:.i:t: i.nvi: noti:
I . ir ii.ittlu Claus- -I am a III--

toy nine years old.
V M Id M hair and blue eyes.

,1 t'i out. I haven't
nil,' i.i miv tonight. I think
(1, Mil Iho better, rr you
" 'i n' d. i .i ii our ehlmney you will

li- lb'; the cover off hut
il ei I. nil r ht herauao dad aald
It i:i! any good any way. I

ni l n i, ynu what I want yuu lo
l.ii M i. A gome and a pair of
.k:t' V i.e dont forget Iho

,i.l. i'iIIiI.-- i i Mom and non aald
yon in lil-- t tmiemher them with
a ti" k of . 1 hero la
mil' n:i r fuv ir I would like to

iCniilliHied on Paa Hla)

Christmas
Cards.

Klamath Printing

Company
522 Klnmath Avenue)

FOR HEALTH'S SAKE

Vol Pint' tell
the quality f an
appli hv It k In.

.Ndthtr ran tho ' 51

i i. F ill I

Your Dcn'Nt In ct jfin tr n who cad' 1

dlHcovir pyc.rrhi'ft S
and hy a Utile . T

treatmi ut check 7It and thin In-

jure your good '
lleullh. I

OPKN i:VKNINC3

DR. PEAT
"Pi uilstry with a Written

Ctiniantoe"

llldg. lh and Main

x ::ay examinations

Howard R. Perrin

Designs and Plans

INDUSTRIAL AND
COMMERCIAL

BUILDINGS

tinpta flint. Phone SMbJ

I You, too.
can have1 cleaner
brighter

an4
prettier
Furniture

1 Use
j

edar
Polish

at all
Dealers IB

By Crane

as iaiimrnia uues; ujf i

shqjuld not Oregon cement
get the besi of it in price?
THe money is spent for
foi'labor mostly and any
money that is used to pay
labor-- in Oregon at once

stjyts around the circle to
belji many concerns that
pay, taxes here.

Short-sightedne- such as
Portland school officials, is
haa been shown by the
onjB of the barriers to
ton's progress. And it seems
to'ie in the air sort of a
contagion. Too often sound
m4n, when elected to of-

fice loose their poise and
judgment

0

BETTER ROADS TO COME j

:Jhe Merrill road contract
V 1 d lioon let t n tnnn llama.

provide a banquet breast.

t Vera ni'untei a tho man of her
d roams Schuyler. And tlilit time
l.e dot uut look through her,
hut at tier.

CAT
ByJunh's

.Anotlirr Conpcmilvc llnn
"What nro you cryliipc nhout?"

the kindly old Rctitkmnn Bikol
the fniull hoy.

" 't'nuKe my a plillnnthro- -

plut."
"Woll. thnf. nulhlux to irv

ahotit. In V
"Uut ho nnyit ho'll xlvc mo $li

For Chrl.itmas providing I can
ralM an equal amount."

o
Proar for an rniorRcnry and

nine tlr.iin out of ten you won't
have to moot It.

o
Dlil You Km N"otln Thnt
Carpet la purchased by tho

yard and worn out hy the foot?
It Is Juitt as hard ti? pay back

money an It la to borrow It?

j' 70 we hldo our age;
after 70 we bran about It?

Hoth women nnd timo table.
are aitbject to chanKo wlthou
niitkcT

A record Is a fraKllo thlnK
you can't lower one without
hrcnklnx It.

Give a small boy a watch and
he will havo the time of Ills life

Itlrhcs have a bad hnhlt of
creating new wants Instead of
satlnfylnir the old ones.

The fit of a tallor-mnd- e suit
'often depends upon the silver Iln- -

Inn of the pockets.
It doesn't matter what you

think about anybody providing
you don't think out loud.

o
"Wasn't It Christmas Kvo lhat

WanhlnRton rroscd tho Dela-

ware?"
"Yes."
"Why did he risk his llfo on

etich a cold wintry nlKht?"
"lio wanted to Ret away from

Philadelphia."

G

wn-u'.- by Jerry Mack!n, the

htis'.iaad hid u'ni. Ms Insurance
money and savings provided.
Aunt Flora had never married a
rich man; her four marriages
had been love matches. And be-

tween them, while she was wait-

ing to fall in love ar.in. sho had
wheedled Vera into fftaylttff with
her, became she feared lone-
liness more than anything In tho
world except old ace. Hut the
price that Vera had paid for a
more comfortable1 homo and more
e.uhctic surroundings had ecn
iravy, for Flora Cartwright had
unconsciously nursed tho girl's
'eelins of inferiority, bod con-

vinced her anew every day of
their life together that she. Vera
Victor. a Cameron, was n:t made
for love and marrlape.

And now, through a miracle
wrought by Jerry Macklyn. who,
after all, had only done what
Aunt Flora could have done ut
any timo during tho last five
years, she was beautiful, rho was
dtslrable. Fetor Darrow, moon-

ing at her like a love-sic- k calf,
the nit a at the offict married
aid sincle trying to tako her
out to him h. Jerry Markln him-
self UHking her to marry him.
For the llr.it time In six woeks,
since the miracle had been hap-
pening, she had leisure to taste,
the poignant sweetness of the cup
of life which Jerry had held to
her fam.fdied lips. Oh. it was
good, good! IIr body quivered
with iiiick, shuddering sighs of
happiness, of anticipation of
something much more wonderful
wHch was about to happen.

Hut would it happen? Rho
had fallen In love so ridiculously
with x nun she had niver seen
before, a man who had looked
through her cs If ahe did not ex-

ist. She was like her mother,
who h:.d fallen in love with John

rr rr i r v .

C'MOM OUT lO THE

HO0S WMIT SOU To

E AV( 6UESTS FOR.

tors, of hooki.

. iT land her new communityshire, who is reputed to be;, .. . , , . .

And i.o.t, n nut a; -
was be.iiitilu!, she wa. tleiralrJo.

her. Then she natr iicrfclf ilone
for days, too frightened to tell
the n(;:hljora thru her father had
descried her. A t? rri::cd with
louolinosi that she v.'.u!d have
we'eomed h'.i co;:rsfly handiom'1,
drluk-ravare- fao and his fcrjtal
voice. Then alio taw hers.'tf
standing before a
woman In the orphin a.yl.im.
trying to slir.nk Into hcrvlf. hat-in- s

herself for b ;!ng so Utile r.n i

pinched and egly. She herJ the
other children tarn tin; her.
"Crceney eyes! re(kl4-fao;- ',

Aunt Klora bej: n in Kur.)"
when Vivian's mother die I. 1'

was Aunt Klora. newly nnrr.ed
to her second husband Jai k

Preston, who now wanted to
marry Aunt Flora anain who
came to the orphans' home to
rescue her thirteen-year-ol- d niece.

Beautiful, cllttcrinK, glamor-
ous Aunt Klora. wrapped about
with hr husband's love as rith
a shining cloak. Annt Klora rav-

ine: "This can't ba Ves-Ve- e

tJraco's tiby! Why. Jack, (Irat--

was the loveliest IMpr! Muib
prtttbr than I am!"

Latt'r she had hard Aunt Kiora
saying ti Jack TreHton: "T!:

p'or little thin? is so pitifully
plain. Jack. It will be a miracle
if the ever marries!"

Vera wond'-red- . Bobbins a Ii:Mc
with self-pit- If It had been Miiy
wond'.-- that she had never had
cay pood timed like other pirb.
bbndicappcd as fhu had been l.y
her own knowledge of hr-- plain-n-'- i

and by her aunt's thouphf- -

ltsi prophecy. Her pride, tramp-- ;

but not killed by life In th j

orpliain' home, had made her,
timely dMenn!n;d not to trenpt
her aunt's bounty any longer than
was absolutely necewary. fc'ho

had Ftudifrd fr into the niKlit,
had earned the contempttioUH rep- -

200
ICC TRMMO, VlV'-V- .'i ft,- etc.

TO GNAUO'S
Rcsicef-.ee- .

and a Christmas tree for
the boot-

legger who admitted that
he killed his wife. That
would round out the career
of each of the "humane"
soft thinkers who listened
to the evidence

Here's to Langell Valley.

iicait. ska a line viiiianiHwi
present for the community
and may it stand for years
and years as a monument
to the good people of that
section of the county who
thoroughly believe in hav-

ing a little fun along with
their work.

Did You Ever
Stop to Think?

By Ensov n. WAITK
Hliawnee. Oklahoma

My Eds:n H. Waite
Shawnee, Oklahoma

rnfttd States Senat-.- r T. II.
Caraway of Arkansas, says:

I That all intelligent people rec-

that the government can
not "eotc l'b. For every dol- -

lar of created wealth someone's
back must havo ached and Home-one- 's

brow sweated for It.
The government, however, can

transfer wealth from one indi-
vidual to another, frcm one. class
to another and from one section
to another and It Is evident nnd
demonstrated thut the six New
England states nnd New York,
while they create less wealth
than Oklnhoma. have arqulrod
more wealth than Oklahoma and
tho other 3S slates.

Tho industrial section has pros-
pered and tho agricultural sec-

tion has languished and almost
perished from existence. This re-

sult Is due ta the fact that the
Industry has farmed tho govern-
ment and tho agriculture has
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n rrtrtrl marl VniilHwr 'ind
we can expect, with the ar
rival of spring, that some
firit class work will be in
o.'der. In Oregon there are
i :;t. three primary roads
Pafcifie Highway, Roosevelt
Highway, and Old Oregon
Trail. These were designat-
ed primary roads before
Klamath Falls came into
her own, and before the
heavy travel appeared on
the The Dalles California
Highway. But the rebuild-
ing of the Mcrril road, a
wo understand tho will of
thi Highway commission,
will be along primary road
regulations. This is an in- -

dicntion that all roads
in in nnrl out of Klnmath
Fulls are becoming recog-niao- d

as roads of exception
ally heavy traffic and will

reconstructed along lines
that will hold up under such
traffic. Let the good work
po ,on. Wc need wider and
heavier roads, with a little
fencing now and then at
blihrp turns.

Today the schools will
quit for the holiday vaca-

tion. And won't the sleds
anfl the skates be busy for
several days?
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